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WE TRY TO SERVE EVERY CUSTOMER AS WE
OURSELVES, WOULD LIKE TO BE SERVED

We endeavor always to place ourselve3 in our cus-toiner- 's

position. . We buy to satisfy you, we price to
satisfy you, we plan every way your complete satis-
faction.

You like to buy goods you can depen upon the
kind you know are right in style, right in quality and
right in price so we offer none but that sort of mer-
chandise. .

'
--

'

We know that the bitterness of poor quality out,
lives the sweetness of low prices that good quality "

is long remembered after price is forgotten so .we'
' don't sell anything that cannot be depended upon to

be a source of satisfaction to you as long as you wear
it. '

Ifyou like high quality goods at very moderate
prices, you'll like the Clothing, Shoes and Furnish
ings that we sell. . .... ,

. If you like a painstaking store service that works'
to make satisfaction sure for you' you'll like the way

'' "we seJnre you.

WE URGE YOU TO FIND OUT ABOUT THE
ADVANTAGES OFFERED FOR SATISFAC-TOR- Y

TRADING AT THIS STORE.

Toeey &

Society

(Continued iroiu jMge Sli)

,3lrs. H. M. Bay, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
,tiuebrandt. '.'

JJhu N. Lucille Alien last Saturday
wntertalned a few intimate friends at

lr apartments on N avenue. Dainty
fjn laoyrBe of the evening dainty

were served by the hos-tetf-a.

riiose present were: Miss pjell
"CrlramYl, Miss Ruth EUssell, Miss

'Minnie Robson, Miss Genevieve Mott,
airs. Laura Green Wills and Mrs. A.

VY. kelson. ,

TlreMllem club will give Its second
Sasclni party on Hallowe'en eve, fi.

bo

30, As there are several other im-
portant functions on Hallowe'en the
party swas arranged for the evening
previous so as not to conflict In any
way. This club gave a dancing prrty
a few veeks ago at which about 73
couple were pleasantly entertained

Mrs. William Alllnson entertained
at dinner and cards last . Thursday
Evening with members of the Bridge
club as guests. Dinner of an elabor-

ate kind was served at 6 o'clock and
later bridge was played. Mrs. Deborah
AlkJne von honors at bridge. The
function was one of the pretty parties
of the week. ' .;' J'

.The Busy Bee club was entertained
at the John Frawley home the last
time, with Mrs. Frawley, Mrs. Harris
and Mrs. Frank Jolly as hostesses.

AT BOISE, IDAHO
8. KOPPEL, Prop.

"win pay you top prices for all kinds of metal and ruWwr. Special

to consignment shipments. RKFEltENCEl BOISE ClTf

TV'ATIOJfAl BANE.
' :':r

smess

Scranton
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

The Idaho Junk House

, Refreshments were served. This club
meets twice monthly and is the
source of much social pleasure to Us
members. . . ;

'

At the Foley hotel last evening Mr.
August Stang on the event of his

i birthday entertained at a nine course
dinner the following guests; Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Scroggln! Mr. and Mrs. F.
R, Bridges, Mr. Ed Coolldgie, Miss
Etta Foley, Mr P. A. Foley. Mr.
Stang as host presided In his most
pleasant and genial manner and the
guests heartily responded to a most
appropriate toast by Mr. Collidge. A
veary, pleasurable evening was spent
In listening to a number of dialect
readings by Mrs. j Bridges and Mr.
Stang Interspersed with Impromptu
stories by other members of the par-
ty. Mr. Stang leaves Sunday evening
for Wisconsin and will return after
a fortnight with his family to become
permanent' residents of our city.

The afternoon Kaffee Klatch was
entertained yesterday afternoon with
Miss Margan?t " Kirk of South . a
Grande as hostess. '

v'
.Invitations are out Xof a Hallowe'en

party to b given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Wright by Miss Ethel

Wtlght and Mis Slay XeM.
w w

Assured that Fate could not be un-
kind to them regardless of the sug-
gestive date, Friday, the 13th. of Oc-

tober, Miss Alice Hill was hostess at
a' pink tea given at her home by Mrs.
Grace Barrie, assisted by Mrs. Ingle.'.

The guest Of honor was the tal-

ented young musician. Miss Lillian
Evans, lately of Bay City, Mich. .

The table was a symphony in pink.
On a mirror, trailing in careless grace
from a cut glass lamp at the center
were long stemmed pink asters. The
places were designated by reproduc-
tions of the guests on oval cards dec-

orated with pink swe peas and rib-

bon, while the china was. gay with a
profusion of pink bows which seemed
In keeping with the dainty maids at
tabla. Miss Alice, gowned in pink
charmingly presided.

A delicious four course menu was
served, followed by an impromptu
program of musical numbers and
readings. ' Those present besides the
hostesses, Mrs. Barrie and Mrs. Iu;le.
were the Misses "Lillian Evans, Nel-

lie Pickens, Helen Currey, Grace Pick-
ens, Grace Robson, and Inez KnowlCT.

.

,
:

The Lyle Tuesday Musical will meet
at 2 o'clock next Tuesday afternoon.
uu account ot an unumiai amount of
business to be transacted the mem-

bers are urged to be at the ctub room3
at the stated hour. The study of piano
and piano recital fill the rest
of the afternoon's program. . ;

The Five Hundred club meets next
week with Mrs. J." C. Gulling as hos-

tess.
"

'

LftTE CURIUlIi TONIGHT

"BABY MINE" COMPANY FORI ONE

.STAND.; ;

Comtf) Will Be Greeted by Big Audi,
ence at Steward This Evening.

A 9 o'clock curtain is In order to-

night when "Baby Mine" Is presented
al the Steward because this js Satur-
day. The management always , alms
to accommodate business ' men . and
clerks who re employed until about 9

o'clock by holding' the curtain down
until that hour. .; ;

. , '

"Baby Mine" actors arrived In the
city today and are in readiness to en-

tertain the audience which by every
Indication will be large, judging from
seat sales, In their own characteristic
"Baby Mine" fashion. The comedy
comes highly' recommended and . it
should be an entertaining play.

. Church Basement Compleed.

The basement of the Baptist church
has just been completed and is now
used by the church congregation for
various purposes. The final touches
to the basement were not given at the
time the structure was built.

i( Card of Tlmnks.
, We desire to extend our heartfelt

thanks to those who were kind and
considerate during the illness ;' and
death of Fred NelBon.

PETER NELSON AND WIPE.

STEWARD OPERA HOUSE
Saturday Night Oct. 21

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON

WM. A. BRADY, Ltd. Presents
The runniest Play Ever Written

mm
BY 9LABGABET MAYO.

Ja3

DIRECT FROM A SOLID YEARS BUS AT DALY'S THEATRE IS
NEW YORK.

Baby Mine Is sending a gale of laughter around the world. It 1 snow 'n
Its second year al Sir Charles Windham's ; '.

.. - Cr'tir 'on Theatre, London. . . ,
'

. .

Within three months Baby Mine will be played in BerVi, Vienna,

Paris, Melbourne a nd St. Petersburg.

You can'i stop a big laugh like BABY MINE.

" Seats for "BABY MINE" Sale Thursday Oct. 19

Prices 50, 75, $1.00 anJ $1.50 NO HIGHER.

FREE TO YOU MY SISTER Free to You and Every Slater 8uf
erlng from Woman's Aliments,

I km woman.
I know woman's tnffarings.
I bare found the cure.
I will mail, free of any charge, iy tomtm.

Ml with full uwtrnoiiona to any tnaerw from
woman's ailment. 1 want to tell aM women about
tola cure tea. my reader, for Toniuif.
daughter, your mother, or your aHiter. I want to
tell you how to cure yourselves at home with-
out the help of a doctor. Men taiart nnderatand
women' suffering. What we women know hta
iltriMce, we know better than any doctor.' I

know that my'home treatment in safe and aure
cure for lencentoM ar WhiHtk iiictiifnt, Ilicirtttea,

ar raUiag at Ita Soak, rntatt, tcuty m Hittd
Perieit, llttrlm M Qririi Tinwri, ar CrntKi; lu atkiti
tel. kick m4 kenlt, kurlnt-S- heUngi, Mrtawam.

traep tog It.ltng tht aawe. awlincMr, saaire it erf, M
fliiktt, Mriaen, kMnn. klMlatr bMkln akut camel
kinikanmktcaUutoouraez. a)

I want to send you a emalttt ki trtt trutuMt
aiHrtr fm to prove, to you that you emncure
yourself at home, easily, quickly and
surely. Bemember, that.ri (III cmI ns Mlbf to
d4 tha treatment a comnlete trial : and if von

wish to continue, It will cost yon only about UoenUa week or less than two cents a day. It
will not Interfere with your work or occupation. M w mtym mm sn sMrau, tell me how you
suffer If you wtah, and I will send you the treatment for your cate, entirely free.tn plain wrap-
per, by return moil I will also send you frwef cast, my book- -" tMU'l Oil SEDItU aDIlSET with
expianatory lUustrettona aho mg whr women suffer, and how t her can easily cure thamseltea
at home. Every woman should have it, and learn to MM tor kartiH. Then when the doctor says
"You must have an operation," you can decide for yourself. Thousand of women have cured
themnelvws with my home remedy. It cures all tit ar met. U Stlkert tl tagkttrt, I will explain a,
simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures Lcucorrhoea, Green Sickness ana
Painful or Irregular Menstruation in young Ladies, Plumpness and health always results from
ta use.

Wherever you live. I can refer you to ladles of your own locality who know ana will gladly
tell any sufferer that this Sea Tmhstsl really tern all women's diseases, and makes women well,
strong, plump and robust. ttt ni mt f lrtn. anil the free ten dny'i treatment is yours, also
the book. Write as you may not see this offer eeain. Address
mrs. m. summers, bx h Notro Dame, Ind., U. 8.A.
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1 91 2 Stoddard-Daytb- n 1 912

Wc arc willing to pay a liberal commission t6':any.rer:
sponsible party who will act as our agent in this vicinity

STODDARD-DAYTO- N AUTO COMPANY
8640TH ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

, Sec C CARRELL Jr. Traveling Rep. foley Hotel
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